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The tenure of .office act has been

repealed by the senate.

The House in an evening's session

pined eighteen pension bills.

The senate has passed the bill for

theretirement of tradejdoilars.

A Haddock memorial building to

cost $500,000 is to be erected at Sioux

city. t .

It is stated that a dangerous coun-

terfeit dollar is in chculation in New

York.

Neakly 800,000 in gold have

been shippedlfrom England to Am-

erica.

The resignation of Lord Randolph

is announced from the British

cabinet.

The House hasjpassed a bill for the

allotment of lands in severalty to In-

dians. .

The Chinese mission haB been

raised tCnrst-class.wit- h a-
- salary of

$17,500.

Plays for the Washington mon

ument, at Washington, have been

completed.

The senate and house committee
on the electoral count bills have come

to an argument.

General Viele, of New York, is

talked of as successor to S. S. Cox in

the Turkish mission.

Senator Van Wtck proposed a

constitutional amendment 'relating
to the election of senators.

Tuesday last week, New York
stocks sold down, and closed at"the
lowest figures of the day.

The president ii is said has remit-

ted the $1,000 fane of E. B. Case, con-

victed of pension frauds.

The secretary of the treaBurv at
Washington has ordered the payment
without rebate of $9,000,000.interest
on bonds.

It Is stated that the most marked
effect abroad of the stock panic in
New York was an advance(io rates of
discount.

The first four months' collections
of iuternal" revenue of the'currect
year aro said to be less than for a like
period of last year.

Thos. Eable Chaddooe, of Mil-for- d,

Neb., a boy nine year? old,
while skating, breaks through the
ice and is drowned.

Mrs. Gen. Hancock's friends have
selected and purchased a residence
for her .in Washington, where she
will reside for the future.

It is stated in London that the
Russian reserves have been called
out Marked movements of troops
have been noticed in Bessarabia.

Twenty-eio- ht dwellings and two
grocery stores were burned the other
morning in Galveston. Loss of
property estimated at $120,000.

Germany is said to be buried
under snow. It is stated that com-

munication between all important
cities in Germany has been cut off.

The House refuses to consider
Morrison's tariff or tree trade bill by
the twenty-fiv- e democrats who voted
with Randall to refuse tholbill con-

sideration.

The legislature meets next Mon-

day, and, beginning with Tuesday,
a very lively sessinu is expected, at
least until the senatorial question
shall have been settled.

The supreme court of Ohio haB

rendered a decision sustaining the
constitutionality of the Dow liquor
tax law in all its features, including
the tax and lien provisions.

an MoQuade, was
sentenced on the morning of the 20th
inst., by the court at New York, to
seven years imprisonment at hard la-

bor and to pay a fine of $5,000.

President Cleveland has par-
doned Obey E. Ewcns, receiving
teller of the Third National Bank of
St. Louis, who in 19S2 embezzled
about $200,000 of the funds of the
bank, and who has been serving a
sentence of five years in the Chester,
II!., penitentiary for that crime.

A jury at Wahoo last week gave a
verdict for damages amounting to
$19,500 to Mr. McChansgban against
the Omsba & Republican Valley rail-

road company, By improperly con-

structing a bridge over the Platte
river, the plaintiff's laud was over-
flowed. Other suits are pending
against the 6am e company amounting
to $16,000 damages, which will prob-
ably be settled.

War in the near future would be
considered a calamity by tho Ger-
mans. It would ruin for a time their
trade and commerce, and cost blood
and money. They see that France is
determined on getting back her lost
provinces. They are themselves as
doggedly bent on not restoring them.
France will be summoned to explain
her armanents. If her reply is satis-

factory there will be no war; if un-

satisfactory, the struggle so long
stared off may begin.

Vilonia at about 3 o'clock the
other morning all the business houses
i this village in Franklin county,
Arkansas, were simultaneously 6et

ob Are and burned to the ground,
the corn cribs and outhouses

of George and Thomas Harris, re-sidi- ag

about half a mile from the
tows. Nothiag was saved, Harris
Bros, losing great quantities of corn

tedfer. cettea seed, bay, etc. The

total lose of property isettitted at

th-.- -- -

Gefe. .frim A. --AfcetLrr
Patriot Game.

John Alexander Logan, United
States Senator from Illinois, closed
his earthly career Sunday, Dec. 26th,

at 3 p. m. He was born in Jackson
county, Ills., Feb. 9, 182G, so that bis
a ge was sixtyyear8,.ten "months aud
fifteen days.

For many years, ,Gen. Logan has
been prominent in national affairs,

having been a,greatjsoldier as well as

a great statesman. He was'a man of
vigor, and consequently of marked
influence. He was always a hard
hitter, as brave and fearless ahe was

kind and generous.
His political foes were just as likely

to be bis warm, personal friends,
because there was little about him

that was mean and niggardly.
He was not of that order of pnblic

men who "feathertheir nest" by

pickings from the public, but was
comparatively poor after along,
public life. It is said that he re-

ceived over three hundred personal
letters a day, and that he paid $1,200

a year for postage on his correspon-

dence with soldiers, and many believe

that his much work was the im-

mediate cause of his death.
He had a wonderful hold upon the

Union 'soldiers of the country, and,
bv innate kindness, traiued msnv a
friend by showing himself friendly
when he could have expected nothing
in return. Soldiers loved him as a
brother, and knew that when they
laid thejr troubles before him, (in the
way of obtaining pensions etc.), he
would do what he could for tbem.

Every good man is unique in hie
life and his work.jandtherelis no ex-

ception here. Earnest, true and vigor-

ous; always faithful to the trust re-

posed in him. America will cherish
his memory as tLat of one of her
bravest soldiers, purest statesman aud
beet'eitizeu.

No mention of Logan's career
(even so brief and hasty as is this,)
would bo thought of without bring-

ing into view the remarkable woman
who has been to him such a devoted
wife. No pen, however eloquent,
conld portray that devotion which
never doubted or faltered, but al-

ways intelligently aided him in the
work be had to do. Her love for bim
was so intense that many friends be
lieve that but for the call of duty to
his children, her husband's death
would kill her. It does, indeed,
seem at times, when we lose a dear
and noble friend, that we could
willingly go down into
the grave with him and bear
him company, if so It could
justly be, but the noblest tribute we
can pay to their memory is to act
as we know they would advise.

No death is without its lessons to
the living. The attentive ear of the
politician and the statesman will
catch, in the myriad of tribute to
Logan's memory, the virtues Ameri-
can citizens admire most in their pub-
lic men, and not least of all these will
be, what ; was,' perhaps, one of the
main helps to Logan's successes, the
perfect honor and faithfulness on his
part, which brought him the devoted
love of the remarkable woman who
was his wife, and who made his home
a haven of rest, a heaven of intel-
lectual delight from which he could
descend to the conflicts of life with
increasing influence.

A German by the name of H. C.
Buttschein, living on a farm three
miles we6t of Blair, was shot on the
20th inst., and instantly killed. The
entire affair is wrapt in mystery aud
up to the present time baffles the
efforts of the authorities. The' wife
is the only witness to tho kiHing.
While the family, consisting of hus-
band, wife' and four 6mal.l children
were seated at supper, a shot wsb
fired through the window Btriking
the husband in the head and neck,
causing instant death. Immediately
a man burst open the door on the
opposite side of the house and began
an assault upon the wife with his
gun. She being a woman of superior
strength and perseverence.6ucceeded
iu foiling him. The dead man re-

mained with his head dropped over
iu his plate until the sheriff arrived,
but iu the meantime tfie murderer
bad taken his gun and fled. On ex-

amination two number three buck-
shot were found in the wounds. The
woman describes the man as having
a sandy beard-an- d wearing an over-
coat. The coroner's jury was at this
writing still in session and the ver-
dict is awaited.with interest.

I. D. Chamberlain, editor of the
Headlight at Stromsburg, Neb., and
Judge Frawley, democratic post-
master, made quite a sensation one
day last week by the latter meeting
Chamberlain on the street and knock-
ing bim down, giving him a black
eye, etc., eo that Chamberlain is laid
up in bed. Frawley then went
before Squire Smith and plead guilty
to an assault and was fined $1. A
warrant was afterwards sworn out
by Lawyer Edgerton, charging bim
with assault with intent to kill, and
be was taken before Squire Coleman.
They tried to get a chauge of venue,
which was denied. The case went to
trial and the prisoner was discharged.
The Polk county officials seemed to
be unshipped on the law regulating
this case, and it probably has not yet
reached its end. By the time it gets
another round up, the officials in Polk
county will be so posted iattbe law of
libel, and assault and battery as to be
fully capable of applying just and
equitable rules to both branches of
the case.

C A. Hull, late president of the
First National Bank of Blair, was
found dead in his bed at an early
hour the other morning at the Grand
Central hotel, New York. It is be-

lieved that financial troubles of the
buk are thought to have canted his
death.
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WaasilBtB letter.
(Fum our regular correspondent.)

Washington, Deo. 21, 1886.

The past week in Congress was
marked by important legislation aud
interesting debates, but the liveliest
interest centered in the fate of Mr.

Morrison's effort to discuss the tariff
question.

Although the ground was covered
several inches deep with a muddy
slush and the rain was falling steadi-il- y,

when the time drew near for tak-

ing the vote, the galleries of the
House began to fill up rapidly. Long
lines of people clad in rubber shoes

and gossamers and carrying dripping
umbrellas, thronged the corriders of
the Capitol and crowded into the
long seats of the galleries, where they
waited patiently for tho event.

When the speaker recognized the
gentleman from Illinois, an instan-

taneous hush fell upon the House,
and Mr. Morrison, in a formal man-

ner, moved that the House resolve it-

self into a committee of the whole, to
consider revenue bills. Mr. McKin-le- y,

of Ohio, the acknowledged pro-

tection leader of the republican side,
demanded the yeas and nays. Before
the roll call began, Speaker Carlisle
cautioned the House to observe the
most rigid order; as the vote about to
be taken was on one of the most im-

portant questions that this Congress
had before it. When the result of
the vote was handed to the speaker,
hejannounced it amid almost breath-
less silence. Some of the republican
members then began to applaud, but
in a moment all demonstration was
suppressed. Col. Morrison swung
about in his chair and finally turned
bis back upon the House, while Mr.
Randall smiled and glanced trium-

phantly at Messrs. McKinley and
Rccd, who, from the republican side
were quietly observing the demo-

crats.
Friends of Representative Morri-

son were speaking of his future in
connection with bis retirement from
Congress next March. There is one
possible position they think he ould
like to have. Should the Interstate
Commerce bill become a law, and the
commission therein authorized be
composed of the kind of men to suit
Mr. Morrison, he would accept the
presidency of this commission and
serve the people against monopolies.

Senator Edmunds was violently
opposed to a repeal of the Tenure of
Office Act which the senate voted
for. Ho said it was .a restraint now,
although the president was making a
great number of suspensions. Its re-

peal would be an invitation to the
executive to remove on purely politi-

cal grounds everybody who did not
agree with him, or with some depart-
ment official, or with the party. He
thought the senate was taking a step
twenty-fiv- e years backward in prac-

tical civil service reform.
The senator believed that all these

offices ought to be held for fixed
terms, and he was willing that the
president should, for every vacancy,
select a man of his own political faith.
Said he : 'If there is to be a change
in a couple of years hence (as I trust
and believe there will) ail these mat-

ters will then be removed from the
mere strife and spoil and contention
of politics."

Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
is anxious to get up a senatorial junk-
eting excursion to Mexico at govern-

ment expeuce. It is proposed in the
resolution he introduced, 'that five
senators should investigate "any dis-

turbance that may have occurred be-

tween the citizens of the two coun-

tries." The South Carolinian is en-

tirely too late for business. The
press and state department long ago
furnished Congress and the public all
that was to be known about the Mex-
ican border troubles. There might
have been some cause for such a trip
when the Cutting affair, was disturb-
ing the piece of the frontier, but now
the project can have no object but
that of enjoyment to the traveling
party.

Mnch interest is manifested in the
action to be taken by the president in
reference to the nomination of Mr.
Matthews, the colored recorder of
deed?, from Albany. This is one of
the president's receBs appointments,
which he has held back so far, not
knowing whether to submit it to the
senate or abandon it. Mr. Matthews
received thirteen votes for confirma-
tion when his case was before the
senate last spring, but it is thought he
could not gel ten now, for the sena-

tors feel that Mr. Cleveland exceeded
his prerogative by this
official after bis rejection of bim.

Much has been said about the enor-
mous emoluments of the office of the
recorder of deeds. It has been sug-

gested that the incumbent grows rich
too rapidly, and that Congress should
make the position a salaried one, aud
turn the fees into the district treas-
ury. The office under Fred Douglas,
was worth $50 a day. But rumor
said that the personal fees of the of
fice ran up to $250 the day before the
last Thanksgiving and that all during
the fall the fees averaged $100 a day.
If half of this be true, Mr. Matthews
can retire on a snug little fortune, no
matter what the president and senate
may decide to do with him.

New Ntr.
They claim five feet thick for the

Elm wood coa! find.

Ponca sticks to it that the earth
thereabouts is gold plated.

John Shdmen, of Wahoo, was con-

victed the other day of criminal as-

sault on Mrs. J. Munsel near North
Bend.

A blasting powder explosion in
the Cascade tunnel, Washington ter-

ritory, three men were killed aud
many others injured.

Thousands of men were engaged
last week in clearing snow from the
streets in Berlin. Its Nuremberg
the eew was three fett deep.

John Montgomery, a htgbt watch-

man on the Union Pacific bride, was
drowned in the Missouri river the
other morning.

Oliver A. Lindon was arrested
the other day at San Francisco, on
a requisition from Illinois, where he
is wanted to answer a charge of forg
ery.

The weekly bank statement for
New York last week shows the re-

serve decreased $72,000. The banks
now hold $6,094,000 in excess of legal
requirements.

It is reported that Frank Jackson,
said to be the leader of the Fort
Worth train robbers, has been cap-

tured by Texas detectives in the In-

dian territory.
William Zeller, a butcher, of

Chadron, Neb., fell in a well twenty
feet deep the other afternoon, frac-

turing his skull. His recovery is
quite doubtful.

Robert A. McMullen, of Bloom-ingto- n,

Neb., left the other day for
parts unkndwn, leaving behind bim a
lot of mortgaged property and a wife
and two children.

The Oxford, Neb., flouring mill,
owned and controlled by Clnte & Co.,
of Arapahoe, was totally destroyed
by fire the other night. Loss about
$5,000. No insurance.

Mibu Emma R. Smith and Miss
Eva M. Lyon, of Nebraska, havo been
appointed copyists at $900 a year in
the interior department nuder the
civil service rules.

No new development in relation to
the murder at Blair, except that the
description of the man that did the
shooting suits that of a work baud
the farmer had trouble with some
time ago.

Lewi8 H. Stanton, only surviviug
son of Edwin M., has a stock (arm in
Minnesota. Although not so prom-
inent a man at- - his talented father, he
is highly refprcted by all his friends
and neighbors.

The furnace at the county poor
farm was left open the other night
aud news comes from Nebraska City
that gas 'escaped and killed an old
man named Douglas and two others
narrowly escaped.

Charles Alexander of Sturgis,
Dakota, passed bogus checks on
various business firms at Rapid City,
Dako'a, the other day aggregating
$200. He escaped on tho train.
Officers are after him.

That by a fall of rock at Scrattott,
Pa., in Connell's mine, John Roger,
assistant foreman, was killed ; John
O'Hara, John Nee and Anthonv
Donghcrly, fatally, and Michael
Gallagher slightly hurt.

Citizens gathered the other night
in a body about the court house at
Eaton, Ohio, assaulted the jail, broke
into it, took out William Mtiseet, the
murderer of Dal. Christmas, and
banged him to an electric light pole.

Roy Hillman, aged ten years, son
of W. F. Hillman, proprietor of the
Cedar Rapids Era, was kidnapped on
the street one night last week by a
woman supposed to be Mrs. Hillman,
who is seeking separation from her
husband.

A disastrous fire broke out at
Oskaloosa, la., in the poalcffice the
other morning. The postoffice,
Times building, with all it contents,
Baum's bakery, Henry's furniture
store, opera house and three ad-

joining building have burned, in-

volving a loss of $40,000.

Jim Ccmmings, and two of his
partners who have been believed to
be the leading spirits in the St. Louis
and San Francisco express, robbery,
were captured the other day at Chica-
go with $20,000 of the stolen money.
It is reported that a partial confes-
sion has been made'by one of them.

W. H. Harris, a respectable citizen
of Madison county, has brought suit
in the district court at Omaha,
against I. N. Gnill and E. D. Pratt
for an assault and battery, laying his
damages at $10,000. The defendants
are saloon keepers, who had Harris
arrested, it is alleged, on a trumped-u- p

charge while be was serviug as a
federal juror.

The police of Baltimore, Md., the
other night arrested a colored driver
of a wagon loaded with resurrected
bedies, who gave his name as Ed-

ward Warfield, and while trausfering
bim to the patrol wagon the police
discovered within the other vehicle
the bodies of a white woman, a white
man and two colored men.

Barbara E. Grundy, only thirteen
years old was bitten some time ago
while playing with a two months old
puppy. About eight days ago the
young lady began to show symptoms
of the dread disease hydrophobia,
and two physicians were called in.
Their efforts to relieve her suffering
were of no avail, and she rapidly
grew worse until the 20th, when she
died in great agony.

Owens, a stranger from the coun-
try, died at a small boarding bouse
in Witcbita, Kas., declaring upon bis
death bed that he was dying from the
effects of a blow received in a row in
the Germania restaurant. John Jer--

rick, the bartender, wa6 arrested
charged with inflicting the blow, and
a coroner's jury impaneled. Later
the jury returned a verdict that the
deceased came to his death by a blow
upon the bead by the accused John
Jerrick.

A wild scene was witnessed at the
opening of the stock exchange in New'
York city on the morning of the 15th
inst. Reading, which closed lat
evening at 42 per cent., opened at
-- i per cent, lower and sold down "in

a few minutes to 37 per cent. Rich-
mond & West Point closed last even-
ing at 40 per cent, and opened this
morning at 38 per cent, and within a
few minutes sold at 32 per cent., etc.
The stock market at 11 o'clock re-

newed the break of the previous
hour, and those stocks which had
been strongest were in' turn attacked
and the seUiag wsa(o the nature of a
name,

1

A short time go Factor Jones and
Dick Bullock.t o of the four ncgrees
who murdered Gorgo Taaffia in the
Choctaw nation because he discover
ed them killing his cattle.and released
on $400 hiil, were caught tho other
night by a mob and taken to the
scene of the murder aud riddled with
bullets, each receiving not less than j

four shots.
Chancellor and Mrs. Manatt, of

the state university, gave a very nice
reception on the evening of the 226
at Lincoln, to the county superin-
tendents, some forty in number, who
were attending the convention of
school officers in session at Lincoln,
a number of state normal school
board, who were also attendants, and
local educators of the city. The affair
was a very ploasant gathering of a
large number of officials in the
educational line.

The farmers in the vicinity of Col-

umbia, South Carolina, oppose mak-

ing Knights of Lib;r of negroes. The
effort made to enroll the colored peo-

ple in the order in 'his neighborhood
has caused much bad feeling against
the order by the farmers. This or-

ganization may lead to something
serious yet, if they continue to run
the colored people into the organiza-
tion. Some papers over there have
already advied the farmers to spot
all white men like Russell endeavor-
ing to organize Knights of Labor and
to drive them from the neighborhood.
It is claimed that these journals have
advised that the legislature should
appropriate money tor the main'on-anc- o

ot equipped soldiers who will
be needed if this organizition goes
on.

Moaey to be Slade
ft is said that dull times are not

known by the ageulu for, the irreat
publishing house ot George Stinson
& Co., oi Portland, Maine. The rea-

son o'-- this exceptional success is
found in the fact that they always
give the public that which is keenly
appreciated and a! prices that all can
afford. At present, we understand,
their agents are doing wonderfully
well on several new lines. They
need many more agents in all parts
of the country. Those who need
profitable work should apply at once.
Women do as well as men. Experi
ence it not necessary, for Messrs.
Stinson & Co. undertake to show all
who are willing to work, not bard
but earnestly, the pith to large buc-c- e.

It ohouid be remembered that
an agent can d a handsome business
wiiln ut hrifiir away frrm hniue over
night. Another advantage it costs
nothing to give the business a trial,
and an arent can devote all his time,
or only his spare moments to it.
Stinson & Co. guarantee grand suc-

cess to all who engage and follow
simple directions that they give. We
have not space to explain all here,
but full particulars will be sent free
to those who address the firm ; their
full address is given above.

'Kit Warrea."
This celebrated humorist, in a well

written article in a recent number of
the Sunny South, published iu Atlan-

ta, Ga., says :

Everywhere I go I hear of unad-vertis- ed

cures effected by "Swift's
Specific," and this is compelled to be
the experience of every man who
travels and talks. For example, I
was going in a buggy to town (Scnoia)
a few nights ago with Mr, John Mc-Knig- ht,

when the conversation turn-

ed to the possibility of curing can-

cers.
"They can be cured," said he "I

cured cue a genuine, well develop-
ed, long standing cancer and
it's been well several years, and
the former victim is stout and
healthy."

"How did you cure it?'' I asked.
"I cured it with S. S. S."
"Did you inform Swift of the

cure ?"
"Why, no; what's the use? Swift

knows bis medicine cures cancers.
This incident is one of the number-

less prophecies that are daily predict-
ing the future of Swift's Specific. I
might go much further with this
branch of the subject might show
the wonderful growth of the business

might show the expeuce in 1879 at
$30,000, and 1886 at $250,000. I might
enlarge upon these and many other
facts, were I writing an advertise-
ment, which I again assert 1 am not.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseas-
es mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer
3, Atlanta, Ga.

"Little, sat Oh My.'
Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative

Pellets" are scarcely larger than
mustard seeds, but they have no equal
as a cathartic. In all disorders of the
liver, stomach and bowels they act
like a charm. Purely vegetable, so
gar-coat- ed and inclosed in glass vials.
Pleasant, safe and sure. By drug-
gists.

THE WEEKLY MEPUllLICAft.
Oaly f1. Per Year.

We dcaire to make a strong and es-

pecial appeal to the friends or our paper,
aud good Republicans throughout the
state, for their aid in extending the cir-
culation of Tlit Weekly Republican. New
matter and new features will be added,
including a condensed resume of the
previous week's current news, an epi-
tome of the State and Western intelli-
gence, choice miscellany, National aud
State politics, current items of interest
from the State and National Legisl-
ature, and original papers frajtf writer
of note and ability.

We shall also add a distinctive Agri-
cultural Department, including late and
reliable markets, with other interesting
news and statistics, making it a valuable
and welcome visitor to the farmer's home
each week, and a journal that will be
intrinsically worth many times its cost
to eyery farmer in the state.

Like the Daily, its politics will be un-
compromisingly and thoroughly llepub-Iica- n

no "Mugwump" no "boltiBg"
no setting itself up in opposition to the
decisions or polity of the duly constitut-
ed cenventions of the party, thorough ly
bsllsTlng in those fiejrabllcsa principles '

that have saved the country from des-

truction, sad have, more than any other
cauc, made in.the most prosperous one
on the globe today. We believe the best
and only way to sustain and perpetuate
the party is by pursuing and standing
by its erganixati on.

In erder to laerease our weekly sub
scription -- list we desire to appoint a
good canvassing agent in every city,
village and township in the state. We
will guarantee to give them a paper
which will commead itself to every
person whose subscription they solicit.
Liberal cash commissions will be paid.
Write at once for territory, giving recom-
mendations. Active young men can

make good wages during the winter
months by woraing for the Weekly Re
publican.

we nope me republicans oi eacn
county will aid us in securing the ser-
vices of good canvassers, a service which
will be appreciated; and in helpiug us
to strenghten the paper and extend its
circulation will also help spread good,
sound republican doctrine all over the
state.

HOW TO GET YOUR WEEKLY VREB.
If each subscriber of the Weekly Re-

publican will send us five new names,
accompanied by $5, he will receive his
paper free for 1887. Talk with your
neighbors, and let us have your personal
assistance in extending the circulation
ot the Weekly Republican. Address.
34--it The Omaha Republican Co.

ELECTI0V 10TICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given to the
voters of riatte County, in

the State of Nebraska, that a special
election will be held in the several towns
of said county, and' wards of the City of
Columbus therein, on the 18th day of
January, A. D. 1887, for the purpose of
voting on the following proposition to-w- it:

Shall the Board of Supervisors of
Platte Couuty, in the State of Nebraska,
appropriate and expend a sum not ex-
ceeding $10,OCO.OO of the unappropriated
moneys now in the Treasury of said
county to aid in the construction of a
wagon bridge, (and necessary ap-

proaches) across the Loup river in Co-

lumbus Township in said county, and
between a point 40 rods cast of the site
orthe old wagon bridge across said river,
and the bridge of the Union Pacific Rail-
way Company across said river, said
sum to bo appropriated and expended
only on conditiod that the proper
authorities of the City of Columbus In
said county, shall place in the bands of
the County Treasurer of said county,
subject to the order of the Board of
Supervisors, aforesaid, for the purpose
of aiding in the construction of said
bridge and approaches, the negotiable
coupon bonds of said city to the amouut
of 17,000.00, executed iu due form by the
proper officers ofsaid city, and registered
as required by law.

The form in which this proposition
shall be submitted, shall be by ballot,
whereupon shall be written or printed
the words "For appropriation for Loup
river bridge Yea" or ''For appropriation
for Loup river brfdge No," and should
enough ballets, as required by law, he
cast at said election, naving tnereon tne
words "For appropriation for Loup
river bridge Yes," then said proposition
shall be declared adopted, otherwise it
shall be declared lost. Said election
shall be held at the usual voting places
in the several towns of said county, and
wards of the City of Columbus therein.
Provided that said election for Colum-
bus Township in said county shall be
held at the office of Charles C. Miller on
his farm in said Town.

By order of the Board of Supervisors
of Platte Count?, Nebraska, this 14th
day r.r December, A. D. 188G.

Atteht: .1. E. Noirrn,
JOHN Staufksr, Chairman.

Countv Clerk. Dec-22-'8tf-- ot

Proposals for .Hose and Hozzles for
the City of Columbus.

NOTICE is herebv given that proposals
will be received at the office

of the city elerk of the city of Columbus,
Nebarska, iu the city of Columbus, Ne-
braska, at corner ofOlive and 11th streets,
on the 18th day of January, 1S37, between
the hours of teu o'clock a. m. and four
o'clock p. m. for the supplying the city of
Columbus, Nebraskt, with GOO feet of 2
inch hove four and five ply. Also for
four (4) nozzles, two of 1 inch, two of lJi
inch with necessary couplings. The City
retains the right to reject any and all
bids. r

By order of the City Council.
Carl Kramkr, Mayor.

David Dowty,
Citv Clerk.

December'28th. 1880. - 12-29--S

. COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are oh- -
tained Tuesday afternoon,and are correc
and reliable at the time.

oraix, c.
Wheat .-

-.
4S

Wheat new
Corn in ear 20
Corn shelled , C

Oats new is
Oats (white) m

Flour 240(3300
Buckwheat 3540

fKOOUCK.
Butter, 1G320
auKCy a K4

Potatoes, new 4050
MEATS.

Bams, 15
Shoulders, 815
Bides, T12K

LIVK STOCK .
Fat Hogs 3S0S40
FatCattle 2 0002 50
Feeding Steers 3 003 50

COAL.
Iowa $ 5 00
Hard 1150
Rock Springs nut 6 00
Rock Springs lump 7 00
Carbon e 00
Colorado 6 00

ESTABLISHED IN I860.

TH- E-

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Dally, except Sundays. Price, $ti.00 per
year in advance, postage free.

THE

7EEELY I1TIUU 1EMILICA1

Devoted to general news and original
matter obtained from the Department of
Agriculture and other Departments of
the Government, relating to the farming
and planting interests.

An Advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
of Congress and the National Adminis-
tration. Price, ?1.00 per year in advance,

ostage free.
E. W. FOX,

President and Manager.
The National Republican and the

Columbus Journal, l year, 12.50. 32-- x

OMAHA
WEEKLY REPUBLICAN

CLUBBING RATES.

we will furnish toHEKEAFTER nets subscribers,
the Omaha Weekly Republican and Jour-
nal at the very low rate of 99.73 per
year, thus placing within the reach of all
the best state and county weeklies pub-
lished, giving the reader the condensed,
general and foreign telegraphic and state
news or the week. Try for a year and
be satisfied. may.VBC-t- f

pANPBELL Sc CO.

DBALRRS IN

Racrs and Iron !

The highest market price paid for rags
and iron. Store in the Bubach building,
Olive sU Columbus. Neb. 15--tf

fRTlRSbeV
ctz:

garaja4Ma

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

DKALKlt IN ALL KINDS OK

: STAPLE AND FAMILY;

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY OX HANI) A

WELL SELECTED STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

G4Ln Dellrered Free to aay
part of the City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A . fc JV. Depot.

JOHNSOfWNODYNE

CtTMB Sipktaarta, Croup, Atho. Broaehltl. NenraJtf, BheumaUam. Bleeding at the Lnac.
osrMntM, Infloassa. Backing Coufb.Wiooplng Coufh. Catarrh, Cholera Horbua. Dy santery, Chronto

PiarrfccM. Kidney Trottbl .and SpinalPi yei. Pamphlet frea. Dr. L S. Johoon & Co.. Boston. Ma .

PARSONS 3

Th8 piUaxrere a wonderful diseoTary. Koo'.bcr
rT.eve r.n manner or aiaeeae. Tae lnronsacsn arouna c n oax worn tea urn we eee

Vind nat s-- them and von will almvs
f-- - moi3 erervwaero. orsgjtcyiaaiirorgij?. ajanji. i.i.mu

-- iui's Ccnait:oc
PjwvJer ia absolutory
r s nscaiy

One ounce
:a .crtii a pound of
iy cihsr kind. It li
:r:ct.v medicine to

stuaM. 3 1--1 lb. alr-tlg- tin cane, SI : bjr mail. S1.3(X
SB. I. S. JOHUaOM CO.. Boewev

be K.Ten 1th lood.
Scid everywhere, or aent by mil for 25 casta iu
aix caua by eipr . prepaid, far $5.00- -

.BiHBaiaBMMaH?' B ?BBaBHBBaaBBlL..aeBBHBW c3 V- - BJBBBBHBBJBBBBBBBBBWeBBBei

bV al bHbb bbwBBbvJ TaKCj

AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

JZTeio.
This institution prepares ynuns; people

thoroughly for Te. chins?, for Business
Life, for Admission to College, for Law
or Medical Schools, for l'nMie Speaking,
in Instrumental and Vocal Music, in
Drawing and Painting, and in Klocution,
Short-han- d and Type-writin- g.

In the Normal Department, thorough
instruction is given in all branches re-

quired for any certificate from Third
Grade to State Professional.

The Business Course includes Pen-
manship, Commercial Correspondence,
Commercial Law and Kook-keepin- g, with
the best methods of keeping Farm, Fac-
tory, Banking and Mercantile accounts.
(Five premiums were awarded to this
department at the recent State Fair.)

Expenses are very low. Tuition.
Room Rent and Table Board are placed
at cost, as nearlv as possible.

First Winter'Term begins Nov. , S;
Second Winter Term, Feb. 1, '67.

For particulars address President of
Xokmal College,

Nov. 3-- tf Fremont Neb.

FOR 25

The Mail
(DAILY EDITION)

Will be sent to any address in the United
States 1 month for 25c.

1 Year . . . ?2.50 I 5 Months . . . $1.00
3Ionths .. 1.25 4 3Ionthi .rti

As Glieap as a WeeKly Paper.

All tke Latent News and
Market Reports.

Remit iu pontage stamps, postal notes,
postal orders, or registered letters.

THE CHICAGO MAIL,
31 AIL BUILDING.

118 5th-Av- -. Chicago, Til.
21novt

LOUIS

Maker

All kinds of Repairing done on
Short Notice. Buggies, Wag-

ons, etc., made fu order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also sail the world-famou- s Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Beavers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-bindt- rs tho

best made.

'Shop opposite the " Tattersall," on
Olive St.. COLU3IBUS. 2Cm

EM THE MIMES m ADMESSESs IF YOfflt FIIENDS II TIE EAST

To the undersigned, aad be will wall them
a copy of the B. M. K. K. Pamphlet de-crip-

of the
BROKEN, BOW COUNTRY,

together with algrgremgp of Nebrmaka.
.

rt Ifctfatncfctt lt. B. 4 L ., OMAHA, NEsX

i

BOOMING!

MAKt mm LAT

KBBKBHflHBBrBBHBBBBBBBB'BBWBja

FfiEHONT NORMAL SCHOOL

Freiaa-oja-- t

CENTS.

Chicago

SCHBEIBER,

BlacM tfapn

rFrSTiuiTls,

VV. I. SICKLY & BR0.
U holesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats
GAME, POULTRY,

And Fresh Fish.
All Kinds of Sausage a Specialty.

aSTCa h paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow.
Highest m:ukct price paid for fat cattle.

Olive Street, second door north of.
Firat National Bank.

;M)-- tt

JACOB SCHBAM,
)DKALKK INV

DRY GOODS!
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

nHG good; and notions

LOW PRICKS FOU CASH
r.4-- tf

ITSVT.

BLOOD.

MAKE
SICK PILLS

like the lath world. Will paltlTljr eara or
or box of

bo thankfbl. Oat Mil a doee. nimatratedjaaaiMCat

otbinK on rum
will mako hena Ur
like It. It cure
chicken cholera and
aUdlaeasea of hena.
Is worth lta weighs
in gold. Illustrated
book by mall frco.

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

SCBHSQEE BRQS.V froprietors..

MANIM-'Airil'KKK- tK

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,

AND PEALKKS IK

All Kinds t Grain.

OUR FLOUR BRANDS:

"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPERIAL," "BIG 4,"
"SPREAD EAGLE."

We guarantee our flour to be equal toany flour manufactured in the state".
We call the attention of the public to

the fai't th.it we make a specialty of ex-
changing (Tour, bran and shorts forwheat, as good flour and as much of it as
any other mill in this part of the state;
also the exchange of corn meal for corn.
We have put in special machinery for
grinding rye flour and buckwheat flour.

Z3T Satisfaction guaranteed, l'lease"-giv-e

us a call.

PACIFIC
Meat Market,

e

C. E. MORSE, Proprietor.

Keeps on haiid hestuuulitr or fresh a,ud-Ki- lt

meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Ac.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES,

Olive St., one door north of poit-oflk- e.

22Sept. tf r--

THE
WEEEY STATE JOOIAL

AND

COLUMBUS JOURNAL
Both papers, one vear STRICTLY

IX ADVANCE, $2.75.
(."all at t III - oflici and ice a pt?ciuieu

of tli Weekly Sta'.r Journal, printed at
Lincoln, but containing news from every
part of the state. This i a ;ood op.
porttmity to secure one of the very best,
general weekly newspapers iu the west.
All names sent by iu to the Stats
Journal prior to Ian. lt '7, will bu
supplied from tlatv of receipt to the enit
of K"6,re. j I No v

CHOICE

llgi Apples

JUST RECEIVED,

OEHLRICH BROS.
lQnov&ti-t-f

RCBOYD,
MAXUKACTURKIt OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

Job-Wor- k, Booting and Gutter-- .

ing a Specialty. '

ShOD on Olive Street- - Anark
north of Brodfeuhrer't Jewelry Stora.

22--tf

MiA

v

.


